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Beaver MoundsmanISLAND SLUMS SHOCK FIRST LADY
. .

Local and Personal If Ruptured
Try This Free

hiked to Cave Rock Sunday after-
noon.

Jesse and Charles Walker were
Medford visitors the first of the week.

The hog raisers here attended the
hog meeting at Sams Valley Wednes-

day evening.
The seventh grade put on the sand

box scene this week. They repre-
sented an air port.

AMERICAN LEGION

BIRTHDAY PARTY

AT G. P. TONIGHT

From Shady Cove John Still of

Shady Cove transacted business in
Medlord Thursday.

Attend! Movies Berth Myers of
Central Point was in the city last eve-

ning, attending the theatre.

In Medford Today H. L. McNelce ol
6ams Valley and B. C. Chapman of
Trail were in Medford toay attend-

ing to buslneas matters.

Finleyson Calls Here R. N. Finley-eo-

representing Folger and company,
Is spending several days in the city,
attending to business interests.

Visits Here L. D. Sanderson of San
Francisco, spent Sunday and Monday
in Medford as the guest of R. H.

y Whitehead.

Miss Whaley Shops Miss Rose
Whaley of the Eagle Point district,
was shopping at Medford stores

Going to Los Angeles John b,

local high school student, plans
to leave soon for Los Angeles to Join
his family in making their home
there.

Miss Nichols on Vacation Miss Ed-

ith Nichols, secretary In the city
building department, was on a vaca-
tion today and will be for the rest of
the week.

Gets Building Permit A building
permit was Issued by the city today
to J. H. Issott off 11 Windsor avenue
for construction of a garage at the
cost of $50.

McMurphey Here George MoMu.-phe-

representing the Chet Crank
Advertising Agency, Inc., with head-

quarters in Portland, Is In Medford
today.

Miss Porter 111 Miss Virginia Por-
ter is patient at the Community
hospital, where she underwent a ma-

jor operation yesterday. She was re-

ported getting along satisfactorily this
afternoon.
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Andrew Peterson, right handed
pitcher, Is one of the new twlrlert
added to the staff of the Portland
baseball club for the 1934 season.
(Associated Press Photo)

SALEM, Ore., March 15. (AP)

Governor Julius L. Meier today re-

appointed W. H. Gllmore of Albany
to the state board of' barber examin-

ers.

Safe:

GKItMICIDE
For feminine Hygiene.

Ask Your Doctor. '

toosevelt as tha wife nf the PrA.iriAnt wall! ihMiinh k. i..
:rlct of San Juan and talked with the poverty stricken people there.
She expressed the hope that a plan to end the slum menace could be
worked out and added that Gov. Gen. Blanton Wlnshlp. with whom she
is shown as she arrived In Puerto Rico, had ordered a cleanup. (Asso-ciated Press Photo)

a

Here Over Week-en- d Mr. and Mrs.
Don Colvtg and sons Richard and Wi-

lliam of Weed, Calif., visited with
Mrs. Colvig's mother, Mrs. George
Marshall over the week-en-

Mr. Kennies Goes North Attorney
A. E. Reames left last evening for
Portland, where he plans to spend sev- -j

eral days attending to business mac-ter- s.

Tent Stolen Mrs. Ralph Cowgill of
C04 Pennsylvania avenue reported to
city police yesterday that a tent had
been stolen from the garage at her
home.

Returns to Maryland Lieutenant
Herman E, Weisman, who has been
stationed at Camp Rand Ranger sta- -

tion, with the Civilian Conservation
corps, left here last evening for his
home In Baltimore. Md.

Teachers' Chorus The Jackson

County Teachers' chorus will meet for

regular rehearsal Saturday morning at
10:30 o'clock at the county court
house auditorium.

Miss Hicks Unimproved Miss
Blanche Hicks, Ashlend city librarian,
who recently suffered a paralytic
stroke. Is reported in an unchanged
condition, according to the- Ashland

Dally Tidigs.

Turnbow Returns Home Amos
Turnbow, who has been confined at
the Sacred Heart hospital for the past
two months suffering from heart
trouble, returned to his home Sun-

day.

Visits the Elliotts Miss Margaret
Callahan of Portland Is in Medford,
the guest of her brother-in-la- and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott. Miss

&m e
Itet:-- - rw their new hall at Grants Pass. All

Legionnaires and their auxiliary are

urged to take advantage of the Pass' j

hospitality and help celebrate tho
Legion's birthday.

Monday evening's meeting with Earl
Foy and "Cap" Martin at tho helm
of tho entertainment committee was
a huge success. Several new mem-
bers were welcomed to the past. The
dance committee reported all arrange-
ments completed for the St. Pat-
rick's day dance to be held at tho
Oriental Gardens, Saturday evening,
with Dynge's orchestra furnishing

Shows
1 :45

0

tfielr regular Saturday evening music
supplemented by several special num-
bers in honor of the occasion.

Cole Holmes, manager of the drum
corps. Issued an S. O. S. for addi-

tional members for the oorp, espe-
cially buglers. Anyone Interested Is

urged to attend the next regular
practice, Monday evening at 7:30. at
McKenzle'a gnrnge at the Western
Auto Supply Co., Riverside at Ninth.

WINDOW GLASS Wo soil window
glass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge
Cabinet Works.

iMiaVilWYi!

Mnts ... 260

Ktpk . 35c
Kiddles . . 10c

Sams Valley
SAMS VALLEY, March 15. (Spl.)
County Judge E. B. Day returned

to Mis home Sunday from the hos-- !

pltal after suffering a slight Illness
and la taking up his regular duties
at the court house.

Farmers are expressing consider
able oencern over the shortage of
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hed DeFord of Sil-

ver Lake spent the week end In the
valley visiting Mr. DeFord 's sister,
Mrs. O. R. Tresham, and other rela-
tives.

Miss Mary Edington returned Sun-

day from Ashland, where she attend-
ed the term of the Ashland Normal
basketball tournament.

Visitors at the O. T. Wilson rahen
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Dodge and children of Medford, Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Richardson and
son Donald of Beall Lane, and Mrs.
C. W. Savage and children of Table
Rock.

Immediately after the business
session of the Sams Valley Grange
Saturday night the meeting will be
devoted to recreational games and
contests. Grangers welcome.

Sams Valley high school basket-
ball team returned from f hland
Saturday, bringing the trophy won
as second place for the Southern
Oregon Normal tournament cham-shl- p.

"Cyclone Sally' Is the play to be
given by the sophomore and Junior
classes of bhe Sams Valley high school
March 23.

GENERAL PET MANAGER

AT MEETING

ruitiLAnu, ure., Maron la. w. j

vai(r, mcuiuru praacn manager iur
the General Petroleum corporation,
was in Portland Monday and Tues-

day, attending a general sales meeting
of the company's executive staff. At
the meeting. W. B. Curtis of Los

Angeles, sales promotion manager for
the company, which Is the Pacific
coast affiliate of the world-wid- e

corporation, revealed
plans for a sensational campaign that
will claim nation-wid- e attention the
latter part of this month.

A former Medford resident, well
known in this territory, W. W. Wil-
son, has recently been promoted to
advertising manager at Portland. He
attended Central Point high school
in 1914. His work will frequently
bring him to Medford.

Oregon Weather
Fair east and cloudy or foggy west

portion tonight and Friday; moderate
temperature; moderate west wind off-
shore.

ILFORD, Manitoba, March 15. p)
Donald Bradburn, Cree dog driver,

brought word from the Indlon en-

campments near Oxford House, east
of here, today that 20 Indians have
died of whooping cough, which has
reached epidemic proportions.

In keeping with the times Drugs
and Toiletries it Cut Prices at

DRUG STORE.

i i

Ends Tonite

"Stage Mother"
and

"Midshipman
Jack"

Tomorrow

Another Big Double
Feature Program

RICHARD DIXin

'Day of Reckoning
with Madge Evans

Plus
TOM KEENE

in "Scarlet River"

Today Onlyft 1 "ISaiS

Apply It to Any Kiinture, Mil or
Itrrrnl, or Smutl, ntitl Von

Are on the KikuI Tli.it M.is
Convhitfd Thoiistiinl.

Sent Tree to Prove This
Every ruptured man or woman

should write at once to W. 3. Rice,
662 N. Main St., Adams, N. Y., for a

free trial of this wonderful Method.

Just put it on the rupture and the
opening closes naturally so the need
of a support or truss or appliance is
eventually done away with. Don't
neslect to send for the free trtnl of
this Stimulating Application. What is
the use of wearing supports all your
lire. If you don't have to? Why run
the risk of gangrene and such dangers
from a small and innocent little rup-
ture, the kind that has thrown thou-
sands on the operating Ublo? A host
of men and women are doily running
such risk Just because their ruptures
do not hurt or prevent them from
setting around. Write at once for this
free trial, a. It is certainly a wonder-
ful thing and has aided In henling
ruptures that were big as a man's
two fists. Try and write at once to W.
S. Rice. Inc., 6a N. Main St., Adams,
N. Y.

DANCE
Saturdav Night

at Gold Hill Hall
Good Music

Admission 40c

Hotel Figueroa
T.nth anil

lljVJjjjj Flfiiicron st.
;i;li 1.08 ANGbLES

400 outalde room!JIM newest aoteis
Next door to
everything
Important

In downtown Los Ange'.ea. As
comfortable as it la convenient.
Garage In connection.
Rooms with, or without, private
oath. Rates $1.S0 per day and up
Attractive permanent rates, week
or month. A. B. SMITH, Lessee.
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NOTE tg3 t;;
The Ttlalto Theatre doe.
take side. In Nudism ni
ments hut presents this
traction solely hecause of
tremendous Interest sh
In this atnrtllnK movement!

FEATURES!
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Callahan plans to remain here another
week.

i Ko.su in e Inspection Resuming their
tour of formal Inspection of the CCC

Tills Is the American Legion's 15th

birthday.
About three p. m. of March 15,

1015. after prolonged discussion of
the best ways and means, the Amer-
ican Legion,' the organisation of
World war veterans of the American
forces was completed at the Cirque
de Paris theatre In Paris, France.

Among those unselfish men, who
gave days and weeks of their best,
before, during and after the perfec-
tion of the organization, was none
other than Oregon's own Major Gen-
eral George A. White. Now, and for
many years past , a d J ustnnt general
of the Oregon National Guard. Gen-
eral White Is still one of the most
active and enthusiastic workers for
the assistance of disabled veterans
aud their families, which is the major
purpose of the American Legion.

Tonight at eight o'clock Grants
Pass post of the American Legion
will be .hosts to Jackson and Josephine
county Legionnaires and their auxil-
iaries at a huge birthday party in

On Hurling Staff

Lou Garland, right hander, will
pitch for the Los Angeles Angels of
the Pacific Coast League this sea-
son. He was formerly with the Kan-
sas City Blues. (Associated Press
Photo

TODAY and FRI.

E WONDERED
FOR YEARS

. . If he'd married
the wrong girl... then
fate told him . . .

astoundlngty I 1 1

GARY f QOPER

V : A to Ifdur. vM.

f AY WKAV '
Mil HAMILTON

: FRANCES FULUA !

f ROSCOE KAHNS 3
--' - --..4

ALSO School for Romance

Cartoon, Robin Hood News

Dally Mnt. 1:45. Kit. 8:45

oTs Company

Now! Until Saturday Night!

Hey . . . diddle . . . diddle.

"The Cat and the Fiddle "

everyone says it s a WOWI

Central Point
CENTRAL POINT. March 15. (Spl.)
Central Point Extension unit met

Monday In an y session, with
a slightly Increased attendance. Mrs.
Mack was present, giving a demon
stration on the effect of lines In dress.

This will be followed In the April
meeting by the cutting and fitting
of dresses and promises to be of In-

terest to all ladies who do sewing.
Ladles present who had attended the
extension conference at Corvallls, re-

ported on benefits received. .
Mrs. W. U. Hover, who was injured

by a fall some months ago. Is not
yet fully recovered, and In addition
to this Is suffering from vegetable
poisoning. Her mother, Mrs. Millard,
is caring for her.

Missionary circle of the First
Christian church will serve a spoon
luncheon March 16 In the church an-

nex. Everybody Is invited. A penny
a spoon.

Senior ladles' class party of the
Federated churches met at Mrs. Roy
Nichols' Thursday with 32 ladles and
a few children present. Meeting was
called to order by President Mrs. Case.
Group singing was enjoyed, with Mrs.
Wllma Gresham, piano accompanist.
Each member answered to roll call
by repeating a Bible verse. Several
of the ladles had committed to mem-

ory, and repeated the nineteenth
Psalm In full. messages
were given by eMsdames Ayers and
Mlnnlck.

During the social hour, an Inter-

esting word contest was conducted
by Mrs. Gebhard, Jr.. after which re-

freshments were served by the hostess
and committee.

Next meeting will be at Mrs. A.

Webster's April 12.
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Beagle
BEAGLE, Mar. 15. (Spl.) Friend-

ly Neighbors held a community meet-

ing at the school house Sunday. Bas-

ket lunch was served at noon and in
the afternoon preaching service was
held with Rev. Millard of Medford
preaching.

Mr. Seegmlller and Mr. Williams
were Medford visitors Monday.

Leo and Loring Martin and Charlie
Mulhollen are working on the Dodge
ranch this week.

Sixty-fiv- e friends and neighbors
gathered at Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dennlson's Saturday at Oak Knoll
ranch and spent the evening dancing.
Refreshments were served at mid-

night.
Mrs. Anna Reed and Mrs. Sadie

Reed were Medford visitors Saturday
evening.

John and Frank Nelson are spending
a few days this week near Medford
pruning their orchard. ,

Station Agent Purkeplle of Gold
Hill drove to Beanie Sunday after-
noon.

James Martin and sons Leo and
Loring were Table Rock callers Sun-

day.
Mrs. Martin and son Cecil and Mrs.

Sanderson and daughter The! ma

'ANATOMY'
Little Jimmy Johnson on his way

home from school, was sin pin p with
great Riisto "Bring Back My Ana-to-

my".' It was nil over the fact that he
knew there were some Spun Bread
sandwiches waiting for him at home.

Oriental
Gardens

SAT.NITE

It's nil Youth, Gu.vety, Honmii' ,
Melodv . . . n an nor-- listen I with a

glorious love Ntorv . , . liauntiiiR
lianuonleK dazllnff 0 finrers a thrll- -

ling melodv

camps In the Medford district, Major
Clare H. Armstrong, Major James R.

Blbighaus and Captain Charles H.

Barnwell, Jr.. left Medford this morn-

ing for the coast camps.

Plan Klttenball Game A klttenball
game, between a team from the Med-

ford CCC headquarters detachme at
and the Talent Relief station will be

played at the fairgrounds Saturday,
Lieutenant Cyril E. McGulre announc-
ed today.

Seahorse Is Pnnllshed The sixth is-

sue of the Seahorse, published by the

Cape San Sebastian CCC camp, is off
the press and includes many interest-

ing news stories, from Medford, Port-

land, Sebastian, and other points.

Dance at the Armory
Dad Dynge's One Nlte Only

March 17th
Music by RUBE HIDE and hts or-

chestra. Watch Friday's paper.

DANCE

Dreamland
Saturday

DINTY MOORE'S
ORCHESTRA

Men Ladies
35c 10c

of lovel
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retihoSrllllnn answer
I In drnma that atnns with

I "uspense burns with ro- -

'X a i mnnco overwhelms In
Its terrltlo cllmn played
" one ,von1nn', bl'l,"llcl
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FRI-SA- T I i

For This Attrarllon

25c
AI.I. SEATS

On the Screen
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TWO BIG
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CI FIDDLE
Dance With The Legionnaires!

St. Patrick's Day Ball
AT THE

CUT DOWN
YOUR FUEL BILLS

by using

DRY BLOCKS
Manufactured In Medford

by

with

Frank MORGAN

Charles BUTTERW0RTH
Joan HERSHOLT
Vivienne SEGAL

ear Oft 44

AXD TI1KSK ART. COMINO

Will Rogers in "David Harura"
Clarke Oablo Claudette Colbert

In "It Happened One Night"
3eo. Raft-Sall- Rand in "Bolero"V Timber

TWELVETREES

Plus
Rex Bell "The Man from Arizona"

DYNGE'S ORCHESTRA
EVERYBODY INVITED ADMISSION 75c

LADIES FREE

Ask About Bundled Kindling

PHONE 7
End of No. Central. A Onofl Urm to Trad. With. Mfdtor

This theatre is equipped with car phones for
those hard of hearing Ask one of the ushers


